PICO GREEN

100% Natural antibacterial effect
Trusted Solutions,
ANTIBACTERIAL

COMFORTABLE SUSTAINABLE
Passionate

People®

PICO
GREEN

The Aquatec PICO GREEN shower chair is a pioneering
product in shower aids, available as standard version
or as a commode including toilet pan. With a modern
and unique design, it can complement the most elegant
of bathrooms whilst providing excellent comfort for
those who need a little extra safety and support whilst
showering. Lightweight yet strong enough to hold up to
160 kg, the PICO GREEN can be adjusted to suit a range of
heights and seating positions.

Kind to the environment, kind to your skin
The real advantage of the PICO GREEN is that its
material is made from 10% natural wood fibres sourced
from sustainable forests in Germany. Not only does this
provide an initial fragrant aroma but offers a 100% natural
antibacterial effect to minimise the risk of infection and
reduce the need for strong chemical disinfectants.
The wooden fibres have a protective function and kills
bacteria without utilising any chemical additives or nanosilver ions.
The natural antibacterial properties of the PICO GREEN
have been proven by an independent biology laboratory
to kill 99.9% of bacteria*!
*measured on E. coli and S. aureus

Technical data
For more comprehensive pre-sales information about this product, including the product’s user
manual, please see your local Invacare website.

Seat height

PICO GREEN /
PICO 3in1 GREEN

425 - 575 mm

Seat width

Seat depth

430 mm

420 mm

Total width

575 mm

Total depth

520 mm

Width between
armrests
430 mm

Colours
Weight shower
chair

PICO GREEN

4.6 kg

PICO 3in1 GREEN

5.4 kg

Tel: +41 61 487 70 70
hqeurope@invacare.com
www.invacare.eu.com

Max. user
weight
160 kg
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White with brown
wooden fibres

